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LOCAL NEWS.

A'ran^eiflenl*. Ac.. T»-iiigfsi»
Ifa'itrued TTu-aur..Jjtirt it's spectacular "Cladeiella."
A*// ;,".« o, >- / Barlow, Wilson, Frloaroteand West s gr^at minstrel >*how.

Fit .>>cs' /#.>;/..Wyman, tae magician.
ronueuked Localit.

Columbia Hallway Co. dividend, S-"»e notice.
Tie tut'-ral or Mrs. Cora Eugenia Kihble, the

yourig wife "f Mr. John M. Kibble, took place
y»sterday afternoon from Etnauuel Eptseopil
church, Anacostla. 1). c. a very large congregationwas present on the occasion. Tte "servicesat the church anl Rock Creek cemetery
were conducted by the K'v. Mr. M ;K°e, rector
of Emanuel. The Kev. Mr. l?u- *, rector or 1£ >ck
«'n k church, also part: dpated In the sertdei
at ti e cecwtery. The musical portion of the
services was led by Mte Ehie Darling. Tne
dccea:-»d was only tw<-gry-f-.vu at the tnnc ot
her death, and had t> :f a bri<r rnirrioa lite,
having tven mar-ted tn Emiauel on toe S'.h ot
last October. ller dive is." w is consumption.

In the Police" ourt yesterday, I'rlscilla * no'hersthe wife of Tom smother*, under seabm
of: years for rope.i was arraigned for an assault
on her s? "er. Kh/a > otr. who te-allied that ITisclllagot herdoAnand be.tt her, but she was
disinclined to vrosecute h'-r. Ia view or t>i-' defendantbavin four small children who n \ 1 >d
attention, tie attorney said he would bj confert it she give pe rsonal bonds, and the to irt
so ordered.

.Mr. l>. Forrest i'. ormcs and hte wire. Laura
31. «>rmes. (dr.ngliter of Mrs L'»ekwood,) l«-rt
l.ere lost eu tjing to sail on the steun >r B< usse!.sto-day tor I.iverpooL After a brief vislr to
Geimmy ami they v.Hi sail tor Bombay,
wl;< re .Mr. orrn *s will be engaged la business

Mr3, s-tra Andrews ^oencer 'i.as resigned the
seere'.ryshlp ot t!»»- Nation il \\ omen's s iTr igesoel.it:. ar.d se\ "red ail conucotlon with tae
crgam/dlon. Mrs. Stau'on. the preside it. has
e.«-« »rtu: the resignation. and app »lated Ell-*n
X. .vl.' :uo... oi this city, temporarily to the position.

'I he < olambi.m Amateur Journallsts'*asso3la»!?>:»las* r el'i-e-l t^ following o.li ^rs:
I'r* >!<' lit. \\ in. E. II. Mernr.t; vice preddent,l't er r .ret: secretary. -J.irii'.'.s i>. treisurer,
« tv-« \v. Dam parilament iry leader, \v n. s.
Whlteford; sergeaut at-arms, t'his. Ji. Waller;
Mt lal orcran. T*<r s> ». e.

'Phe joli.t commltfet* on liieo^} Fellows fa!r
mttattidd f i llo vs* h .ll last ntght. s L. HaM»-resigned the cbalnaanship of thoeommir-
tee. atid .t. C. F.rgo- l \v is elee*<sd to i » t'je
vacancy, it was decided to hold the fair t>o-
lui-en the e.tharil h of D^oembf-r.
A grand* u »f f" of Araerle.i , Wiiwlai"o will

take pit' in New York on th« !-.«h lav.. wi<t- \
pr m tees to surpass in ln» -rest a ad ipa^nltul?
may previous event or thi> kind. Messra. Clveii e < Allen, f. *fcK. Bordett, M t\" flansrmriM.
Krat.'-fs M. Nojes ar.d L. Ur. s-ely Ierr yst-rday
frr tr.ot city. v\i -re they will represeat tae
« lpltal Bicycle club.
1 be e< u;pii:::eiiTary excur-lon to the National

15a.s-e Ball club will come o2f to-morrow, rne
boat win leave at > p m. for Mirsbill nail.
The citizens of the Di^trt.'f who hive tendered
this compliment to theclubwiii doubtles? mike
it a success.
A Fnclal enff-rtp.Jnmonr ww given last nl^htit: Balttr^oie by the different subordinate couq-

eils rf fcions of -Tor.dab. The connells pr,>sent
verr the Monum. ntal. Marylaad. 1'atapaiJ,Mniint Vernon. S. ('. Mills and Annapolis,li .lvcr Nelson, of Washington, was pre-.' a' and
Bnr.ri" an address, samueic. JIBls,of Washington.and others followed.
Mr?. Sophia A. Towson. widow of the late !

JamesII.'l'owson, and tbom^therof th^w^p- I
known dry goods merchant, c. M. Tow«a. died
this morning quite sudden'y, and the in'ermentwill take place to-morrow afternoon at
oak Bill. The deceased w.ls a mos*. estimibie
lady, and leaves a large circle o: friends uad
relatives to mourn ter loss.
The Iowa repubil-an association met la-it

night. Jlajor av. p. chirk w:is ele>:'ed treasurer.
Andreses v. ere made by Gen. u'Connor, Mr.
Fry and Maj-r Clark, and a resolution was
adopted Inviting eirt/fn^ or Nebraska to associatethemselves with this assoclatioa.
Among the speakers at tae meeting of t'ae

Gart:eld and Arthur club of Alexandria, Va..
la^t night, were l'obtmisrer General Maynard.
Judge A. A. Freeman, G o. 1L W. Waltaker,Edmund Ilnrke and ctners.

officer cole took to the second precinct ? atlontlils morning a dead infant, (mdecolored )
found at the corncr of rrh =tr.-et roal an 1 Grant
avanue, in the county.
About t o'clock vest* rday afternoon a colored

man named Dennis I.omax, :i years old fel;
dead while at *ork whitewashing at 32a 6th
str»et southeast. The b^ly was taken to the
ttuse of his daughter. 5ill. tie; ween D aid E
southeast, and the coroner gave a c -rtitlaate o?
(lt£th ficixi ut art dls*.use.

Amu<kcmvnt<>. Ac.
Nattonai. Theatkk..The audiences a* the

National grow larger every night. The varl<-d
and excellent entertainment offered by <\n-
derella,' and the many capable and tUorojguartists In the cast make the piece very enjoyable.The various changes are mid * smooialy.
ard m Ith the tine music. gorg>ous sceaerv aad
beautiful *lfect.s, are most attractive. The orchestralast evening was in perfect tlmo, and
every feature of the performance was well
given.
Foko's Opkra IIorsK. which ha3 b^ea closed

during the iirst parr of the week, opens tonightwith Barlow, Wilson. Primrose and vVest's
Minstrels, of widch it Is &ald that Messrs. (i ile
and Howard reLder their balUids sweetly, while
the comic songs of Messrs. Wilson. Barlow.
Pnmrose and liappy cal Wagner are enougo to
m^ke the veriest anchorite laugh Immoderate
ly. Kddle Fox, In his wonderful perform \ncr>
and imitations on the violin lmm°n». aad
the iiumorotLS song and ora'lon by «^>o. Wilson
Is the iiuintessenee of ausurdiry and fun. Tn-1
combat clog-dance b> eigat members of th"
troupe is novel, and the amusing sketch ot
' Fun en the Brussels," is?. tltUng nnalefor the
carnival of fun.

l»r>i> Kfixowh" Haix .V.'vm in. the magldan,
is drawn tr g'icd houses at old Fellows' Hili!
The excellence of h's eotertatnmeat aad ui-:
lev* prices are the attractl-jns.

Nation"a:. . The National Fair, ar which
K.Vi") In premiums will distrlouted. will
t-xtetd from «H*tober 5th to c.-ti next. Bo-ok-;
are now open for the sa'e of space aud rejelot
cf entiles, at the rrt i-e. Market Space.
The Li -ivf>- Msn Interested In mining a

di!-;>iay !n the eon. 1 re srran 1 annual rn ?r?an'lie
j rett.-.-iOii whl. hwii. open ihe National i'alr
iiie v thed ;o attend a eall.-d r>"etiag a' Tall-
n ;>ail. i street, between 'ath aud lata, oa

ti. .»> evening. >ep' -mber j-iih. at - o'clock
tor te. purport* e« h.iv ioc * general nndersr.ind»ng.etc. bulges:; i:s irom a!iy and all wo irc,*s
r» etc! full', r -elted. oy m - il or other «rlv>.
l. K. v.a.d, ehiet marshal ot p.-ocessloa, NationalFair Astjocia; ton. t

Til ohui r ranMmanam I'.itom »c, re-
'

e- nt;;. giv n to tl.eNaUonal diud0'iuge)iuwii>,Involv^ sthe expenditure of w-ile Is, to
rh*". ^employed in work ag ou

tie n -. ie of the v ashingion channel, ru
b; - ai ; *f-d were 14 eej-ag per cable v ird for
MUM lit d imp from or..- to (nth nllei
oonr. the river, and cents for dump: .g uo>ati: .a:lM>r :: i - below the long biidg--. Tals
air. men* Is in pe rfect harmony with the
views ji;d plaas fa.oii'd by th*' c-un-
e. ssloners In all recent alsi.*"sslo:is upon t*iK
tutjeet with delegations interested' in this
wi »»*. aLd Is la ucet»rdance wp.n th - wlsh -s uftte shlpr<ers and merchants or t'>!s c( y. !», <?: » i- !
r;i' iocs are now b.-lng made to «x)m nen. tu!->
work early la October, and B will b^' k-p; ti » }all v,later whenever the weather will allo,v or
su .h w crk.

< iin.DBEN's "nd« pi adent .<L"e pants. .w» 75>
ara! trje.; lurgei.s.-»oriment, si/t-a ranging "fr »ia
t io '<> a (-r.rs. i>< vs Department, a. saka a: »\>.
<>ne iTice ClotMers. uir. ;tb st. t

Dsns is Fek have b-en tiled as follows:
IN t ry I'o.t to c. D. aad 11. II. llolt. part of a
tr et «-at ed ' Pretty lYospi-:!;" f- Maria

1 ei iL. i O Sarnu.-: croa-s. lots 4, 5. 0. 9 iild
". >.. - $»*». Eleanor o.nd Julia G. Worthingtonto Bl« nard W. Tvier, l >:s U and 12. c,iB* Tbomaa, trustve. to j. ;> c.

rr s. 101 Peters et t:.. khwih toOoorgeJa&*r -u :ic« to Jane O'Neil, 1* :» > j
: ' '"T ' a:.d lots if. » and 14, mi.

4V . ; M. Green to 'i'noj. m. t\.
' i ,®: *' -e' fl. u -. hah. of iiirrv f irm; $

*' ; w\TlS.A. B.Davall to Mary A. O'Koarko.ea»t h^lf »ot o, sq. lf-i; i.; o.v>.

As© they do say. that Dr. Bull s Couga dyrunis one rtmedy witnout a 11ai. J
t

'

EASTKKS BL U DIM. AsdOilATlON. No 3. U thAsixth monthly na-»Ung ot this association, h-li
at OCd Fellows' Hall, sth 3trei't east or» theUth Isstact, &', shares were sold to stoekho d -rs
at fro premium.
How son 's quart buckets ice cream, 35c. n<u

1'ittL f

The street Swkepkks" Injcnction case .
In the F iulty Court (Judge Cox) this morningtbe case of L. 1*. Wright agt. H. L. Cranford.
bdlfor ir junction to prevent defennaat ftom
uMng certain street sweepers which. It Isaheged. embody patents owned by coaapi itaant-wasargued by Mr. G. W. Dver for comanaCole an,J w- H- DoolP.tlefor defendant. The defendant In his answer

under wmch he claim-i t ie

District r.ovcrnmcnt Affairs.
The reconstruction of the Macadam roadway

on T'h street Is progressing most favorably, the
work l.aviDg be^n done nearly to W illa:ti
-tru t in ine county, somef.aoo f->er. whlca is a
ru Tfct boulevard, and the rast rate ot driving
o^er (his new portion shows liow the Improversnt is appreciated.
Tbe h< alth officer's report for the week en-1lr.k:Septt mtier 11. shows 479 nuisances abated;

cj-s-es of disease referred to eoroaer. 4: burials at
pit)l!c expense, 12; Investigations for l^cal
cause of death. 3; tons of garbtge remwed,dead acimals removed, 105; and the usual Inspectionsof ruarlne products and condemnationsof unwholesome food.
An order has been issued to the engineer departmentfor the repair of the M street bridge.

The contractor has notified the commissioners
that tie iron easMags and material ar* awaitirgInspection before belna shipped. As before
stated, the Pittsb'inr jjrfdce company is t^dothe wcrk. Mr. D. McComo, of the engineer
department, has been ordered to Pittsburg to
inspect the material.

Dlstilct auditor and Controller John T.Vinsonsubmitted to the Commissioners to-day
estimates of the expenses of hi? office for the
fiscal vear ending Jaue30tb, 18*2, showing that
tor salaries and contingent expienses $12,n)o Is
needed. The estimate Is for the same as for the
fiscal year ending June aoth. l»-». exc"ptforcontirgent exoenses, which Is reduced two
hundred dollars.

oi l) municipal records.
District Secretary Ttedall sub nit ted his annualri port to the Commissioners to-day, wua

copies of orders passed by the board during
the fiscal year ended June 30. lsso. He states
that on the first of October last rue old recxd
division was temporarily p'acrd u uH his su
pervlslon, and so continued. I-Yeqient demandsfor Infcrmaticn. which could only be obtalr.edfiom theo'd miscellaneous rejordsof ii>e
municipal corporations in the District, preceding tbe commission form of government, d *cidedtte Commissioners to cause these iwords
t be arranged and indexed In such manner that
ray refdi-ni e could De had so any d.t'a thereind<.shed. In pursuance of tais purpose work
*as commenced bv a clerk as-tgiiei ft) lint
di.tyln.tnne !->,> and continual u».q >r n v.-rv
small ai.d constantly varying force until ihe
lirst of last June. Tne employment oi a
force adequate to an early coinpi'tioa vas
prtc'.uded by the necessity of employingail available means, r.ot required for current
matters, upen the urgent duty ot revising the
special assessments and oUipi duties conuected
therewith, to which it has been found necessaryto direct temporarily, even the special provisionfor the division. The accomodations for
a labor of such diversity aud magnitude nave
te»n insuir.iierit for an advantag ing arrangementof the records and of the duties of tboso
engaged in them. Notwithstanding these dlv
advantages, the results thus far obtained are
creditable to the clerks employed upon the
work; but, for tte reasons stated, considerably
cut of proportion to th^ end proposed la the
establishment of the division. He estimates
that it will take six competent clerk-,under the supervision of a. chief, who s^iaii
give his entire attention to this dutv, more
than a year to collect, arrange and index
these record In a satisfactory manner.
The force now specifically provided for this
division comprises two eood clerks, with salariesot #i,soo ard $900 respectively, bo;h of
v. h- m are now temporal ny detailed to duty la
other branches of tlie District government. If
it be the intent len of tbe Commissioners toom
P'.ete the work, he suggests that the three
regular clerks now engaged upon the revision
or .-pfcial assessments might be transferred to
this division, with a necessary part of ihe room
they occupy when their services sha'l no longrte required upon special assessments.

HEU.TH OFFICE ESTIMATES, ETC.
Health officer Townshend sent to the Commissionersthis rrortiing a note, stating that

owing to delay cau-ed in waiting for oT al
figures of population from theCensils bureau,
and in coDseijuer.ee of the mass of tabular
exhibits on the subject of vital statistics to ba
compiled and compared, he finds himself unableto present statement lu detail showingoperations of his oliiee for past year at this
tin e. The estimates of appropriation requiredto conduct the sanitary service, secure a fall
and correct record of vital statistics, &c.. is
appended as follows: salary of health officer,£: .W0; six sanitary inspectors, at $1,200 $7,200;two food Inspectors. $1,200, $2 4-O; for clerks,*7,000; pound master. 91,900; messenger, $800,ana contingent expenses. Including books, stationery.fuel, rent, disinfectants, ax.. $.i,soo.making a total ot $25,200. He Invites the
attention to two items not Included in the
above, the superintendence o? which now comes
under his department.the acliectlou of garbageand tne provision of medicines and medical attentionfor the skk poor. He thinks a largerappropriation should be asked to enable him to
have work in the former ease proper !v performed.and in the latter he recommends that
a i-peclflc appropriation of SS.ooo be asked, tUat
this most, important service maybe placed on
a proper foot iDg. Payments for this work are
now made from general fiuad for relief of noor,and should that fund become exhausted, this
very first of charities must cease, and the indigentsick of our District go without medicinesand medical aid.

A WATER MAIS TAX CASK.
on September l Water li-gldrar Cox had occasionto address a note to the District Commissionersrelating to the water main tax.

The tacts were lald before the Commisiioa-rs,«it h the request that they be laid before the
attorney for the District for his opinion. H?ajs "there was a water main laid prior to Is
en II street northwest, betweeu 9.'h aad loth
streets, in front ot a lot fronting r.i fed:
on H street, containing an area of 6.0)) feet.Thts was assessed for water main tax la June,isCP, atjd the owner duly notified. Th*3 prooertyoriglnaily belonged to the Van Ne3-> estate,ai.d upon It was bulit a vault or mausole i.u 11which were deposited the bodies of several
members of the Van Ness family. In is;:; ran,vV. Van Ness, trustee, de.ded this lot toMr. Jesse H. Wil=on. which was duly recar I'd
September 22. 1S73. and the mausoleum wa5removed to Oak mil cemetery, and the remainscf the persons contained In the mausoleum
were removed. The lot was purchased aud isused for private gain and uas now. t ae bene:lrof water main, the taxes for which, even if
exempt under any law relative to cemeteries,would seem new to be properly chargeable ?ofthis tax. it is the opinion of this departmentthat from the moment the lot in questionceased to be uted tor burial purposes, theexemption from taxation ceased; and from the
moment it became private property used for
purposes of gain, the lot became taxabl >. Thisoffice claims that there ts no law which exemptsthis kind of property from water mainisxes." Mr. Wilson claimed that he ourchaselthis lot clear of incumberances and that he
was not liable to the tax. This matter wa>
n ferred tc the attorney, \iho in reply states:This tax was assessed in June. 1><J6, at whichtime 1.0 exemption law had been passed by11 gttm. The ordinances of tbe ctty of Washingtoncould not exempt property from the oblationof the act of congress in regard to the
water main tax. Moreover, by reference ro rueoi>lnion of Sir. lliddle of December 14. isrs. a
cofy of which was transmitted to you August15, ;s-o, in reply to a communication or B. J.Dai m ale, esq., it will be seen that no privateproperty Is exempt from this tax."

TfiB METKOPOLITAN POLICE.
The annual renom of the superintendent ofpolice recommends the increase of the force bya captain, seven sergeants and 150 privates.When the present number was fixed uponby congress the population of the Distii r wa-,

?>,S79. It 13 now lls.ooo, while the valuation of
|!~operty h,.s lacre.ased in excess of the rtilo o'iLCiease 01 population. A patrolman ctanotgive do.c police protection, while covering a tiffeenral:e l>eat. The buildings rentetr for stationhomes are not udapt< 1 to the s rv'. -e. Theelection of new buildings f*.<r the puraoselsurged on economical and sanitary gcouads.it it, suggested that some provision bo ma 1 j forthe infirm and disabled members of theDr -».that the:- may t»- n tircd from active i l'y an itbetr places flUod with able-bodied meu Tbeadvantages ot the system of ligiitiag alleys i-,LOtJced in tonnecUoa with police pattol. Ai.erthe fifty lamps to be furnished this year are patir. place, there wid remain about 13') alleys tobe provided lor. It is suggested tha:. means beprovided to t liable the force to pttrol lae-rlv -raud carry into effect the 1 r.v lor tue protectioncf tLe Potomac fisheries. The needs ror a citytiosplia'. aie slated, in connection with Hi * fr.-fdispensary on o:h street; also, a »-torra itorvtor girls and the enlargrment of tn boys retorm school. A complliu -u" Is expressed to S'.Ann a infant asylum for responses to cjils fortare of abandoned bd^es. so fretjueutly inideupon it. There have been cited b.nore t lv > trialcommittee si memb-.-rs oa charge ; lu3S m- orwhl.-h tue men were dismissed ir«athe force, and other punishments lntl;-;«d1 'ii n l?T*the rcU* r the worthy .w!was alsmt-uted, ar.d l.s^o relieved. Ttie**itilur.tes for the next fiscal year ;uno!int 'o "11Dialog tbe jear mooey and prraertv « > thevalue of were recovered by d -uartnent and delivered to the o vn-rs or toproptny clerk. The total nuaiD-r . ( a restsdm 11 g the jear w&» l.; .*^, ct wUieh i it , ,wrefemales and 11.432 males. Oi tlv? am ts m*. lelo ,.!.v. wire for offenses against tie* p tsju;
of these were for liitoxlc ttioa. Tu-rt* * .-re 10
arrests for murder and 7 ror rape. TU>t- .vere

arrests for olfensis against, propc. ty, 01
which s wt-re for arson. 2S for burglary, 1 tor
highway robln-rj, 15 for forgery, 12 ror rob : y,Oo ior grand larceny. »» lor embe^/iemt.* v. .

for fraud. 1.049 tor petit, larceny, and l mr
vlolailrg the census ta<vs. of the prisxi -rs.

were colored Next to Amvtica. hvioid
nud the largest representation amon^ t?ie m*.s,ontis. 1.2S9, and Germany xolio.vei v,i:'4 411Fu.es w ere lmpoted In 3,304 ctsts amount lng t)fSi,22R.t5. Of the total number of arr.-sts 4 f>2t>
w» re married and 9,03s were single; 6. uto couldread and write, and 7 42s could not, Taere we*v0 attempted suicides, asi accidents repor ed. 25abaLdcmd and 47 dead Infants found. 14 deadbodies found, 172 fires attended horsos andvehicles found aid restored to o yn-TS, 29 in-quests attenUtd, 20 deaths where coroner wasnotified ana no inquests held, i,m loads of tv»aiweighed. 195 lost cididren restored to parents,7,461 lodgers accommodated, 45 sudden d -utu-*reported. 9 su:c:des and 1 sunstroko reported,and 1,017 water notices served by police.

THI WASHINGTON ASYLUM.
Tbe annual rep.n 01 u. a. cashed, commi-. ]

sloner atd Ictcndent of the Washington \<?y-
*

lum. eengratu'at^? the Commissioners unon rhe
accession of the United Stares magazine nrin
erty 10 J he asjlum grounds; states thv the 1

sr.nltary condition of tneas* lum has been srreitiv
Unproved during the year hy the erection or a
building outside for odorous operations nla-unir
transoms over the doors, whleh converted rh*
stairways Into ventilating shafts by theadif
tlon of cowls on the roof and o?her SLSlii

bith-rooms for bur,
tne males and females, better h«a'"ntr
arrangements, together with economy in
kH, ,

,nn3ille8 arf> now required to takrt
a bath at least once a week. All temale orison!
ers have been uniformed. Land has b£" ?eclaimed by draining, a new road consStoLand runnlr g water rurnlshea for tn*ns» of

r<Sir ^ fInw have l>Pen Placed ln thoroughrt pair, oud a hog rar made from a olecp of
The report notes the DUatinzofthlrf v- nine trees and !.0;W strawberry nltntsK^rt?hirnthiierVare stxry-nlne hogs of improvedBe.kshlro breed on tne place; 665 coffins have

made^nn^r^Tn' and 449 interments been
iii&ut in pottir s flt?ld. AH clotlilcsr for mil**

room1 ^Ird1^nltdef themselves In a sewing
as sfn* thA V13t *or the females as well
A .il ,, .

diiing. etc., is made by the women,
ĥ ^ excavatiag aad other work

^Mrt- d9Ee 'or ;iip engineer department,i nirteen colored and six white children have
teen transferred to other institutions. Tne
twenty-two children now In the asylum will b*
viaaiiarly transferred when old enough. The
establishment of a school for the twlnty-rour
minors in the asylum is contemplated.' Tne
admission of able-bodied women whose only
a.Mimdincatlon for outside work Is the possesionr f an infant Is deprecated, and the report
»aggest« that one or the magazine building-"

arranged as an Infant's asylum, where tne
iihdren can be cared for while the mothers

are obtainir g employment. It is also sujested
that old criminals required to give bands
for their future good b h.avior or tie committ jd
f r from throe months to three years, lie renewsids recommendation to purchase r>o a^res
of land on the eaxtsid-of the br:tn h for the
use or t he asy lum; and an additional ap jropna'
t r n of ?.»ooo to complete the new wing is asked
tor. During the year there were 2,04t inmates
or toe asylum, 14!) of whom remained ther>> on

.JfPrelPn countries furnished3ic
and fhe l nlted States 1,725 of t he number. There
were 711 white males. *»<>6 white females s vj
colored males and 2S5 colored iemaies. Tne es'imatcsfor the coming year are $16,000 for ja'aries,$37,700 for contingencies, and $3,009 for
Wang the workhouse, making a total of

The report of the vl-iticg physiclau, Dr. Jo in
' D.ver. showsthat 4ts-patients were received
ft which 39 remained at the end of th* it se al
' ear. There were 60 deaths. He recommends
the reappointment of a-second physician la view
or the increase In the work of t he medical department.There were :> deaths from small pox.

VITA I. STATISTICS.
The mortality tor the week ending Saturday

September lith, was si, it more than the week
previous, or at the rate of 23 94 per 1 ooo per annum.or the decedents. 2<; were white males !
20 white females, 37 colored males and 20coio-vd
females, showing an annual death rate of 19 9 j
per 1 (Mio for the white and 32.06 for the colored
population. From phthls's pulmonale or consumptionand diseases of the nervous system
there were 16 deaths each. Of the deaths, 30 ocC1'rrecin \\ ashington, 4 in Georgetown lo in the
co^y and 13 In the 'hospitals." Fifteen white
and 2t colored were under 5 years of age, 6 white
ai d 2 colored were 60 and over. There were 90
t'lialis reported.34 white males, 25 white fema.es.16 colored males and 13 colore 1 f -miles
.

H \?g an annual biit i rate of 2*. 6 per 1,000 for
thp white and26.9 for the colored population.Marriages reported. 9-white, 5; colored; 4

('oiliest for I'lifikemiuu of a
« Siilsl.

A FATHER CHAKGHD WITH KIDXAPITNO HIS OFFSl'KIMi.
=r ,!Uh^ca^e,of thec-illlfl Wm- Edgar Thomas,
son of mi. Johnson i'. Thomis, tor whose prot.ucliona writ of hateaa corpus was is^e-d last
Ju.y on which the hearing was continued, a
iule'to| show cause was Issued a few days ago

ox' returnable yesterday aft-rnoon.
ite child was in thecustodv or Mr. s. k Git»who married a .laughter of .Mr. Thorn is'
D.\ his first wile, and pending the hearing on
habeas corpus a few weeks ago Mr. Thomas

inc.' Cii2il(X on the sircGt, took it from tho
?lr'. GUt'.ngs (as is stated in Mr. (i's

arcaa\ 1.) ut tho iDbtigdllou of John P. K^hed
at whose house on if street near 9th stree'
east (the affidavit states) the child is secreted.
In addition io thlo aihdavlt that of S'-r^-eant
Brosnan andonicer Whe-ler is also filed, sta'lie
that on the 23d of August they went to Keenan3 house to serve a warrant on Thomas for
kidnapping his child; that Keenan clalmei the
i/^""^4as ^ir:' rt-'tus^d them admittance for a

fnW>nV^'A{j;U^admUted lhut ' he child was
in the house and he was very emphatic in hia

to permit the child to be taken with Mr.
wS^l'Sil0,lln' station, and going up stairs he
jeeked the cnild up, annough both Thomis and

tnas signified their consent to tlie
ti, g? ig he ) endeavorei to mauce
thtm .o withdraw their cocsenr. This case

.
1:01 r-r^xcutcd. and Mr. (iittiogs

i.'[" to proceed by iule. Yesterday Mrs
l nomas and Mr. Keenan 0y their counsel H li*

r- a! d L- T- tiariey tiled their answers
h ,ra:, tll at on Auutist 23d her husbji.db. ought her son to her at her nlace of
atcoc aiu he remained with her some we*»k.s
bii! is now out of the Jurisdiction of the court
and wa:s so beyond the jurisdiction oC the crart
when the rule was served, and so far as she is
informed no en' bat her husbmd or InrleVt

^ ' /u'The (U ar <3 control of the
hns Mt"l further she states that her husband

.»
Lome aLd baji 7101 provided the
,ni, fir's or suPPOit. Mr. Keenan

uii5i\,{ is tuiit, ho h:^H no1 no a* and never has !iifi
t:.e custody or control ot th- caiid that hedS
n tknow v> hi re he now Is and h as no meaas

L°e ",rn '' for" the CO ut Mr!
r

''a;-lv tiled his answer, in which
.-,'r.iTnir :ir "wtnsitgauon ^ his wire
and John F. Keenan. he took the child and
Placed it wUh the mother who took It to Peaian, ^ew Vjrk. it h understood tha' Mr

has become reconciled to Mr. and Mrs."
Oit.incs. and has executed an instrument givingthem the control or the child and unites wituthem in the .proceedings to recover the child
Thnmifin^hi tak0 place on Saturday. Mr.'
î

answer further states mat he
nas been omen trom his home by the s I'd Kee

nan and is afraid of his lifMo return there^S
^.t^t tils wife reruses to leave the lioise
^ .

re'P°ndmt is now with his KtUe
nonhwesi.^? ten,poranly resIdlog oa C street

Fori: Divorce Cases..Yesterdiv mr w it
Brcwne filed a bill for James S.Walker for a
Qivurce from Manon P. Walker. The oaopr?
were wltliarawn irom the flies. 1 p
iirbiy L. Mason this morning, by Jesse ir

V i^on, tiled a bin for a divorce froin the bonds
o: matrimony with Eliza T. Mmoi KJ.
IP," aiV'£° ?»K- ' aud ,were married la 1S7I, and

aVrlr 3lld be cllurK''S that
J'vlng happ.iy together for live yeara shebegan a course or ill-tieatment which she has

ilis llfe and health;' taat.
! Ci-i be< n comptlt< d 11 get others to do iii^topre!pi'it ,

Poultices prescribed t»> the doctor*
that ohe has assaulted him at different t'rnas'
and ou> one occ.u-.lon he round a mor uSd r h^r
m-kJ acother' s-! f ,L>red ttat "Le Intended -'to

J i
'icotnei fciOne caic; cut his haslets out

<\iid hang them around his neck;" that in March
I ho,'J; 111 Jeater.ed to shoot him, and furtherthai she has committ< d adultery.
J-Jone<. ior Fhzabeth Leonard tiled

a b 11 for a ui\orce from (ieorge \v L-o-nM nn
the ground of desertion.

^o-uia on

\\.T. isailey filed a suit for Prank t t ;.n-o
iigt. tlien 31. Ciciiku for a divorce, Tho*DeMt4on

,» »>« xSi!
1» ^ J cuii.G here at»our hix \ osn Qtm «>nri

li v, d Li fe as Luseaad and wife till Maj' *1S7»
snrrtiVI. \ 'V ;md he charged thl*'
th(rtij at.er marriage she became aduicte-i
i'!' IW-Vi %q^entlythreateStetatea?M slic rendeied his condition s ; A.
tolf rable tjat he was forced ro wl'hdrav fr'n
ctfrTaMii !**; b,utVwSSaA"Liu.urtn j.nil.«>i»\ on last, when slie remo c»i
to Baltimore w1th the three youngestcmKl
iasrB,EVpni-°.Nt l!KMOt-RA'/"IC Association met
idSl Otning at < r-smoivdif'lll Hall MT C

Norns in the chau anfi!TLfp^mb se'-rl
iilIn' (new mtIlll>ers were elected. Mr.
5'4'rjVi'K V' a \lr,troduced and said there
v ti i>p,^'eljf.s to convince or enthusethe name of "riancock, the superb was i
enough to arouse them. [Applause.i lie then

r^n"n£rtd tlle tW0 Parth's aud boldly claimed
[, a. pur down the rebellion andat the generals who achieved the victoriesdemocrats. Ue included Grant wlio hl

l\ dem°crat until he became coi r id'!b ee rousing ciH ,^ were given at tliVSiaS
r

lce ^ie3Ueut Ball then
-ku?l .^'g "Bloody bulrt wli.n

I.-. J, -a.i ^ liouos to itie tune of "it ,id i hp

\ t\ i^nt'-gin thechorxs. v,.11. Jackson followed, and after reierri'i > r<i 1
the result In Maine its not b.-inL' e'^. e!'. 3, ?
sm-r^i1'11^!119 sa!d t,iat me republicans wL d
sm.ri.u tne character of the Savior it h"* <v s

'uI)Pcrt<*dj by tne democracy. Mr. Ad i n K
'

,v"r o
Garfleld was the darkest hors^- to

a7'"oi %! a "don't you lorget lu" tie ithe
t""e ,e,';.WiSa 8f,:,i;er »o<ler IlaucK-k anla a^
c r ss /i 11 ;Vw toOffht against the aouth=3 d the rotomac wnen Ellsworth l.mdei m'
th'p ! e.r*eai t- w ,n thiee men saved
M« bIm m .'J. from be,Q^ cut' and "don'tloi i ki M /

anc0tk ls tn*' next President
d.: s o' t t o

ington made the ck)3lng aam'.ii-1?'Hi t £7Cnll V'1 rtdlctlng under the ad?nl]Vrtiy!Hancock an era or peace and

Cro?bvLnr i\^.F?°V.BMK;NV~Me8ars- Tenny &
mtu ce a i horn. 1' bot*?1' are abouc to comn,V^ a thorougn recoustructloa anj repair ofhis hotel, (of which they have a re-le we ror

1 > ®?'8.) involving the takmg do-vu of th-^ (S8 *»«o^i3eau2S
. R oom>; rhe removal of the rearwall on tlie oih street side and extending rh.->
or tnat portion rive feet and taking out of

*

the flocr between ihe lir^t and second ator'ei
mftkiDgihecemngof »r.o kl c len ^me S r^i

Ste Lhe kitchen bo-ne
ItiCt* 1 Lierv Alii hlao t)6 & CTfiQCrfll iVRrpm i-f

repairs throiighout the main uulldlog involving
me pamtn g, leveling up or 11.3^^ .^
putting la wder Kencr^l/.*

a M

^
Tbc Improvement Boom.

Tee star has from time to time given a descriptionor the very many fine buildings eroded
In Washington this season, and below will be
found some adaliioual ones.
Mr. C. F. E.*!ycbardson has recently eotnpi«ted a of nineteen houses on Np*v Jer*>v

6,111 141,0(5,1 Island avenue and k
street northwest. These houses are of brick
L1\Tk r.y,.3n(1 basement, containiog ten rooms
each, with bathroom and all modern improvementsand conveniences. This avenue is nearlv
on a <lne with Ncrth Capitol street; Is wide wih
J*®* SDa9° for parking, and when the avenu**
anali have been grade*!, will make one of the

2fs.I!ab,e stre*"ts in tbe city, having a 2>od
view °f the Capitol on tbe south and Lai>rotr

^ lbe Perth. The work of paving this
avenue Ls embraced in the estimates of the CombLve

tempts. houses or Mr. Hieharden all

r>r,^^arcl?,orEC residence Is now in progress of
Ztr« no ion Mrs* McCrabb, on Massacbu^"odeeoThPn^DhPODtClrcle' 22 feet rront
vvf.?» wil' be plan bas an entrance hall T feet
bv a rm?i?<mlrta bPa^,ous staircase hall lighted
ii} a mullloned window of stained trlasv tti*>

out'en vSJc r^»e w,tHlow3> w,tb balcony lookingcut on Massachusetts avenue; the dinln<'-roo:n
tewor11?!^"11 fcta^on ena- Klvmg a'prrtty
rev DterJ r e"P,£oe' wl,tb iLs Elaborate cbimtiirrt1?.C(/irom 'he parlor. Tue second an.-"
ber* wuh hilne dlvlded ,nro comfortable cbamClG?:iSt*'- '^efroat

-designed specimenof oieen Anne
arcMtcctare, a sirlkiug feature of wmeh !« »

^ oval window affording a vievv of PumnV
»r' r' i

!be sasiirH r-nil? - palntei in parti-colors,
th * r r io

wci k and cathedral iflassfrrr.i^ covered with red tile.the wiiole
r wt t

quaint and cosy home, Grav <£ Paw
vr ^HVn1?';^<;" m u, builder*

I street' ffiv wn {-JhlnB ? Iine residence on
f

* '». tv eiii i * cii tind isrh strpptvi Tjm
lh0 P!a" ls a large central st lir hau>Vith library adjoining, separated bv in

orate sen en formed wit li Zi ! *J?,b"
fl'a;'dnl'sL °f richly colored cathedral glasse^vittThhn?,^ s'a! sels dlvSSnto

mei I 'balr^nsdl ^r pla,rorms- an!l 'be °r,aa
i.ej.i.i.oan.stiade lorms a pretrv vfsti rhmnirh

he screen from tbe library. The froVt has a

Jrnfc^0llior!ed b;,y w indow, with colored
randoms, ann finished by a parapef forming a

m$$JSib£lt'$2rr', Tl1®interior trtmndngp
places ntr^d^m ^rtM wood, and the fire

SS'taSiT in,'isurusucauj finished. Gray & raire architects?ntrite jl\Bdt'rpon» builder; Hayward <fc IlutchMatpl'ri?'^^' J?bn Glt,30n' Philadelphia,stained glass and painting.
F '

uys^» ^^' tPa?rChi3 ^'"lodeling lier residence,
hnv {he from wU1 bave a square
uLi?,h !' i archrd windows, the colZ'

rrt o llcaps-. &c-l,n flrst autl second

i rriLnt^ a balcony In third story, with an

1 , balustrade, and roof covered with

;dt^rk":* a rich architectural feat ure oil
\ t ?w !T V ,'Iay ^ Pd?e, architects; Notice
and panting, 5 ulbson, stained glass

WiSHnto-roN rA-rrr.E Market..[Held < v tv

i"r urnnrii' tj
Queonstown. on the Metropoll-

Htv' t"v V; K- K- three ra!les from the
Means, proprietor.]-At tlio

drove yards yesterday 175 head of
cattle were sold at from 3y to ly. cents ner

f
200 ,Bluop ai,d lambs were sold.old

^netp, from to 4 cents; lambs from 5', tor>> :

Market brisJ-calves so!d rrotu J3"

»«al Estate t?ai.es..Messrs. Duncanson
l-ros., auctioneers, sold yesterday for David W
Mdliof, trustee, the western is f,-ot 5>, m-hearf
ao'< * l7'1? S(luare 253, and having a depth ot

,nC (a Improved by a frame dwel'-I
ing for to Major J. c. Urecklnrldge.

Tim COURTS.
in ^ril7 Court.jurige cor.

a^r* Cranford; preliminary
ir=jUTifilcn retused. wise agt. Kocne; hearing
on restraining order fixed. Estate or charlta
t; ^l'(ia8' noV C0?P°S: advance to admlnislra-
Fm^t rot* p L?y a"r- Vour,ff; sale ordered.
..ri a . h £ I erklDS: guardian ad litem appoint-ed and trustees substltuk-d. Hughes atrt
i-ar:nce; sale ordered and trustfe appointed!Ehblnuhaus agt. Kllllan; on heariug.

PoircE Cot KT.Judge Itundu ura torn.
nafTter, 0UJ report closed. Daniel

\\ ebster, t hrt ats, pleated guilty; bonds to keen
tbe peace or jail. Mary jjiizabetli Mank'n assaulten Neiiy Mereuard with a stove grtdd^

!ila Smothers, assault on Eliza Scott-'
per.cnal recognizance to keep the peace.

'

F' 1l,erll0l(i' loud and boisterous;forfeited collateral. Annie Keeso, ilattie Davis
hLnco0flv C^a»rllon' V8&rancy; ix>nds or work£;"fe.Maud Acton and llatiie snow, loud and
boisterous; *,> or 15 days each. Amanda stewartassault on Mary Lomax; fj or lo diys \irlTnrc11

w n'o !a,rceny of a b1x of cigars from
James \\. Harrison; 20 days lu jail. John
Thomas larceny r.r two vests from (ieorge T
nrTd-^.^v13!8 lnojalL, rh8rles Smith, larceny
ot two bushels of coal; 30 days in jail Moiiv
Boswell, threats to Josephine King; personalbonds to keep the peace. Chas. l. crow assaulton John c. Lederer; $10 or 30 diysln'ja.l
nr n!ri^^)le-*-assaui,ton ChaS- Calluun; can

on wm ^[i Ptfi h Budget Morrison, assault
oi!\\m. 11. Bell, by striking him on the heal
with a brick; $10 or 30 days. Elma J. Barr dlI
orderly conduct; $5 or 10 days.

'

ALEXANDRIA.
IHGINIA Mipland Hailkoap..'The ar^?°?tau ^Junction obtained by Mr.
a ,w .

ork'who represents aboat
Soo.ton of the stock of tbe Virginia Midland rallfrmn'fi?rr^ir^h trustees of that company
jrom disposing 01 the road In order that it rnav

t h.' onm?rV /xl' was,begun on Friday last before
the court or appeals, in session at Staunton
and concluded yesterday by Col. W.W. GorJon'
^ i'ji f!ln?iid* Emluent counsel were' engitred

s e«- Ju<JPe Eobertson, Jas. A fr-'d
Jones, Gen. W m. U. Payne and Wm, u. Blackl?ln^npeartw 10r the trustees, who represent
j oo coo worth of stock end desire to sell, col
££iKnnf lc^moEd' and CaPf- Francis L.
^ r ,i or thls clty> represented those wiio oppose1 be reorganization of tbe road. The case
was submitted to the court, and adecisloa mav
be expected in about ten dajs.

maj
I ROPBRTY AKD LAND SALE..M6SSTS. O'VQfll £

Lucas auctioneers, sold on Saftirday ksr as
"mmissloners of sale, the two-story tram^
v»nto ? ar'^ on tbe south side of
Luke street extended, in West End Fairfax
county a short distance wr4 of the ' StonJMSW''2 "'c """ Earner:

Si&SS,;
10 tbc |

train w »,At ili;iiMr'~A3 the nlGe o'clock
jnf aebington and onio railroad from
Nation thilmn^p.,)r0acliing EiSl Falls oimnrh
T.^ ! ^ a stepped on tiie

\lM en8,ne- He was knock-sd
! (

10 a CUc,i and severely iiuru

bur|Nl^StHo®rWinat0n'from LyucUScandal
Reviven-j/j.ss

q!P\u' " A telegram from
Milwaukee, September 15. savs: some two

^,aPtaIli Sidney Cooper, of tiiis cltv

cn ounter°r'npry; °f >l!cL1^an' Uiid a personal
ronner charging the lorvwhLkeredSenator with the seduction of 'its

dauguterand the alleuailou of his w!f-?s alTec
tlon. somewhat or a sensation had b -r
created in this city to-day by the announ^w-mWrtDti0t *t!ie C a,bolic ccurcnei thac the
^'ig la0-v In (juestlon, Miss Florence c -oaer

vmi itanr!ivC'1 ll'at religion and would take the

JSJchSS?a" "0""r ha!

rrlif; lU?P'?*l6r < ?r Detroit, Mieb., an ex
member cf Congress, Is dead.

TDE LATEST
NEW FALL DRY GOODS

JUST RLCEI V£.D

ALL-WOOL COLORED OASH VIERES.
N'avy biue Oariiet. 8c»' Rm-n, Myrt'e Groea and

Drub, Doub-e-wiath, lo eeuii.

ALL-WOOL BLACK CASHMErtES,
Double-width, 45, 50. 60. 75. 87 cent?.

BLACK AND COLORED 8AiINi.
BLACK SILK8, GROS GRA.IN

5. 87 cents. $1, «l,25. «l 50. ai.62.

v
CLOIH, ALL OOLOR9.

^ B!ue- Grey. Seal Brown. Drab and etc.

?ert"^W°.°,L^r'AiiXELS' 15- .aU5.31,37 50

BLAKKET8 *2
B&i '? 25, *°« S7»^ 50 per i>»ir i*3 «'! en «nj .

BED COMFUKTS. k «1
NOT1IKGHAM CL'RTAItl LACE. 26. 31. 37, joc.

c. m. Tou sonr,

go Po. arc .South Side, near 7th A c W3t.

jgUY ttOW TO BUY tUt,4p,~ ~"

? begreatwdeof
ODDS AkD EJiDS GENJ^d FISB BOOTsFS?

AKD

3AI^sV KID AND OOAT BUTIOSMISSES ABD BOTS* HOHOUL 8120E3
AT HALF THEIR VALUE,

STILL CONTINUES AT

L. BEILBUUiD'8
Wo. 403 7th tL it.w.

Bin of 'ii* OldWown la window." eii-im

GEORGETOWN.
Tn* Coai. Trade..Thirty-seven boats left

Cumberland Tuesday with i.!S3.i5 tons or coil
as follows: For Georgetown.Consolidatlm Co.
7*6.<~ tons; Maryland. 996.13; New Central!
459.il; Borden, 33«.i<»; B!a»'n Avon. 450.05; Piedmont.120.02; Individual, 117. For Alexandria.
American Co., souu tons: George's Cre-^k, 2>>o 03.

| The shipments ot coal for tlie week ending S*t|nrday last were 45,004 tons, and for year to mat
date 1.452.5S5 tons, an increase of 343,H»4 tons as
compared with corresponding period of i>79.
The shipments by B. and O. railroad for the
wees, is,229 tons; for the year, S94.4%> tons, an
increase of 252,S74 tons as compared with 1S79.
S^cn- aiK>ake an(1 Ohio c*nal for the week,

tons; for the year. 399.944 tons, an Increaseof 4(5.047 tons as compared with last
Pennsylvania railroad

'°JLlhe «> »4<t tons; for the yeir,
u. ,tons, an lncrea-e of 43.tons over 1-79.
For the week Consolidation shipped 11.S37 toas;
ofJVi ^ '?S; ,)eoWs Creek. 6.511: for
the year.Conso.idatlon Co., 376.937 tons* Near

'2S4'491; George's Creek, 167,049; Borden
H6.6S9; none others over 100,000 tons.
Tbk Grain Trade..There were no arrivals

of grain and no offerings on 'change to-diy.

ARRIVAL OF PASSENGER TEA INS

Baltimore and Potomac Depot, coiner
ttth au.i a Street*.

C9ruer

<Tt,
MORNING. evening.

IF*"!* £ton nlirhtline6 W tBalt., Phil.&Bo*t'nl2:30+?PV.i n tLimited exL>w»8 410
1 ST0*!111 ? -*l) *Waah'jrton day line. 4.30
n- m1? West 8:J6 I Waahin>rton pass'r. .7 00
lWa«L KtonBiprc^a. 10:35 INorth and West... 7 45
IDai.y !N.O 'latline 9-15
tDany cxcert Sunday. ItWartVton expression

Baltimore and Ohio Repot, corner New
autl c Street.

,,
MORNING. EVENING

tKt- LO"»&C1d. ex.1:25
+w«V ex....6:10 Bait.,Anna. Away..1:60
{Western express ...6:40 1Baltimore & way ..3:00
Bait, fc w&y stations 8:20 Baltimore & way 4 20
Fred. & way stations. 8:25 N. Y. & Phil a. ex....4:30
Bait ftAmiap. ex....8:27 tBalt. * Laurel ex..5 00
tBalttmore exrress.. .9:00 Western accom 5 05
Martinelniiv&waysta9 4511 Bait.. Anna. & way 6 37
tBalt. & way etat'e. 10:30; Staunton & 7a. 8pr.
Baltimore exprea*..11:30. express 7 20
PWT" i

t Baft. & way 7:50
tSunday only. N. Y. ft thlla. ex....S:00
°Rer ,tralnB ex-1Bait., Lau. &BladV.9-20

cept Sandav. ItWestern extTeb8..!.9:^
CITY ITEMS.

For Nice Printing see Brown, 920 F st.

Lopille's Headache Specific cures headache
at once. Price 50 cents.

Three Valuable Testimonials.
I-ROM EX-ATTORNEY GENERAL WILLIAMS,

To Dr. Von MosehzUsker, 619 19th st. n. io.:
Dear Sir: i am about to be absent for some

time, and It affords me pleasure to sav that I
Lave derived great benefit from your treatment
of a catarrhal asthma with which I have bseo
an^ted. Geor<;s II. Williams.
Wasulngton, loth September, isso.

From first Assistant Postmaster
( envrai Tyncr.

To Dr. Von Moschzisker:
I tun very much relieved by your treatment la

a case of catarrh affection.
James N. Tyxer.

From Professor J. U. Sidrionf.
Mil Di or Doctor:

I cannot deny myself the pleasure of expressingmy sincere gratitude for the kind attention
you bestowed upon my son Frederics. You
completely cured him by your excellent treatmentof a serious Catarrh which h 11 a!71(cted
him for some time. j. u. siDDa.vs."

\\ ASDISUTON, Sept. 10, 18S0.

Itthing Piles
Is one of the most annoying diseases in the
v orld, and yet all can tlnd sure relief by the use
of Dr. sicaime's Ointment. it has been tested
In thousands of instances, and Invariably
makes a sure cure. The symptoms are moisture.like perspiration,Intense Itching,Increased
-)y scratching, very distressing. particularly at
n.ght, as If pin worms were crawling in and
abcut the rectum, the private parts are somel'rr,".fVa,(r,rd" I'rocure the ointment at once,
bold by all druggists.
Skinny Men and Women are not admired. If

lacking flesh, vital, brain, or nerve force, use
" Welles1 Health Ren^irer." Greatest remedy on
»,artfc for lmpotency. sexual debility, decline,&c.

af druggists. Depot, Barclay street, N. Y..
and for Wasiilngtoti at 4so Peun'a avenue,
" Bcchcpabia,".(^uick, complete cure 4 to 6

dayB; an urinary complaints; |i, at druinrtsta
For Washington at 4S0 Pa. ave.

'KoroH on Rats.''.Ask druggiet for IL it
c ears out rat*, mice, roaches, oed-bu-ra. isc.
a box; for Washington at 4S0 Pa. avenua

''Ai.pet.net \\ agons.".Fresh Alderney butter
£..urili.d every morning, and dehvered in y, lbs.
Ward' prints. 35c. per lb. Also, cottag

cheese, buttermilk and sweet milk 5c. per qt.

boots and shoes.
gtOOOL SIIOEftJ

: ..

8CnOJL SHJEj!
AT THE

GREAT BOSTON SHOE AUCTION
HOUSE,

, 491 Peun Avenue,
SIGN OF THE RED FLAG.

THE LEADING SHOE HOUSE IN THE
DISTRICT.

The proprietor of tbe above bonse having a.
Just retun-ed from the Eft with the lar«>st®«i
Rtoek of BOO'ia and HUOE8 ever broughtf
before the public, at pricoB that astonish all.

PRICE LIST:
B-»jb'School Phoes (TOMiisSchool Shoes .II."!"""."*75c!

AND ALL OTHERS IN PROPOP.TION,
AT THE GREAT

BOSTON SHOE AUCTION HOUSE.

p( ;1
LEOPOLD RICnOLD, Proprietor.

^CllOOL SHOES, SCHOOL SHOES,

These n want of s-ood, solid leather. ChL'dren's.
Beys and Aiisees School Shoes caa lind tham at
Low Prices at

717 MARKET SPACE.
Our Misses Ptbble. all leather, BuUoh

bebekt " 1 t02" at41,25a raar< Car-Ufc{fsi
Our entire stock of Men's Low Shois will be ^

sold reKardleBs of cost.
H. n. K1C1I,

717 Mnrket Space.

WEW YORK SHOE STORE,
005 Pciiusylvfinia Avenue.

CLOSING OUT AT PRIME COST
ALL OF OCR

MEN'S FINE LOW SHOES
AND

LIGHT CONGRESS GAITERS.

AT ACTUAL COST.
ALL OF OCR 5*1

LADIES* FINE SUPeKRS TSI
,Tnm, ^

NEWPORT TIES and ^
LIGHT BID EOOTS.
These Koodfi must be Bold, to make room for Fall

Stock.
Call and Be Convinced. We Mean Bukiness.
ONE PRICE.
m*4 «EO. BIcCAKTUV.

Jbo ai aITT i; it nT

Stop One Minute and Think.

w
]f y°a have DYbPBPSIA. INIronBitters DIGfcSTION. or NBOIiALQI*..

IRON BITTERS will cure y..u.
Iron Bitters.

j Jf your BLOOD ia THIN, cr
Iron Bitters y^aareiveat have no Appetite,

« r fetlgeoer»LTyliEBILJfATKD,
Iron Bitters ILON BITTEliS will cu, e you.

Iron Bitters If you have OCCASIONAL DIZTNE89,or feel that LIFff 13 K
Iron Bitters BURDEN, IRON BITTER;} will

cure you. |
Iron Bitters

If you aro a mother, sad have
Iron Bitters not milk or t.tre>. gili to nurse your

chili oraiffcr from Ilyater.a. or
Iron Bitters dieea'e ttrJl tea a'ee are liaola to

| try IRON BITTERS.

TOU CAN BB CURSD.

Pbice 81 a Bor. ALL Dbcgguis Sell Them.

THE BROWN CHEMICAL CO.,
BALTIMORE.

Sole Pbopsxbzobs.

"^by BTOTT t OBOMWELL. 485 PennsylAAdretail, and by all
Drugging, Mf48

DRY GOODS.
tIXE »KL>8 SU1UT8 TOOllDEB.
BRAJCH BALTO, STKOI SHIRT FACTOKY,

435 7th street n<\r.
The celebrated Re-ix foroed SHIRT. « for ffi. orJ? *' to be the finest and moatcvmp.ete 8hirt for the prir* iu the city.

tnrfSPi ansutta SHIRT, finished except buttonsat a button-holes. C for a W, or 75c. apieceaOaftram.

Perf^*^^ *3' C for «i0 M *»

_,
<88 7lh it «.W.

A competent man rent to any part of thecity to take measures. sepH
WAVY BJLVE Cl.OTR, SI.

NEW FALL CASHMERES.
NEW FALL DRESS GINGHAM 3.
MERINO CNDEIvWEAB.
RLACK SILKS AND 8ATINS.

FLANNELS, FELT SKIRTS.

CABSISIERES, REPELLENTS.
«

TYLER * CIIJEWIfCfW,

(Late Clerks with Perry & Bro.^»

gfrI3 »1» 7th it. a.w.

oxe rmiE

BOSTON DRY tOODK IIOI SC.

DESIRABLE LINE IN

>

LABIEB' AND N(S§ES< WltiPS,

SUITABLE FOR EARLY FAIX,

AT

oO CENTS OX THE DOLLAR,

WOODWARD, LOTHROP & COCHRANE,

TOO aixl TOO Market Spare.

ONE PRICE. seplO

^AEl'ETS.
We have Just opened a splendid assortment of

WILTON. AXMINSTER. MOQUETTE. BODY
BRUSSELS. TAPESTRY BRUSSELS

AND
INGRAIN CARPETS

in all the newest and most choice designs.
Tapestry Injrrain Carpels with Borders to match,

t myma Carpets. Kn^ra and Mate in irr<'at variety.
Those furnishing will lir^d it to their advantage to

examine our stock before lurch *sini<.
HOOE BROTHER A CO.,

sept 132* F st. n w., near Ebbitt Hotwe

J^LACK SILKS!
BLACK CASHMERES!

COLORED CASHMERES!
BLANKETS! SHAWLS!

WAMSUTTA COTTON, the best In the world, 10.
GOOD CANTON FLANNEL. 8

EXCELLENT BLACK SILKS, 75. 87. 81.
BLACK SILK. C2.
BLACK SILKS, $1.35. 81-50, 81.75, 82.00. 82.50
COLORED SILKS, every color. 62 to 81-50.

CARTER'S,
711 market Space.

Black andColered SATINS. Black and Colored
SILK VELVETS, Good Quality DOUBLE BLANKETS,$2.(0: BLUE FLANNEL. RED FLANNEL.
WHIIE FLANNELp, at the very lowast ci*h
prices; BALLARDVALE FLANNEL?, every quality;BEAUTIFl'L LAWNS, G; SHETLAND
SHAWLS, Red, White, B!ue, $1 (JO np to 82.50;
Beautiful WOOL DRESS GOODS, new fall shades,
15, IS, 20, 25, 31. 37, 50, 62, 75. $1.00.

CARTER'S,
set 2 711 Market Space*

^lllltTS TO OROE1L
Our SHIRTS to order aw unsurpassed for comfort,style aud durability. Fit guaranteed. ReadymareSH1R1S of our own make, 60 cents up.

Choice lot of NECKWEAR at 50 cents, formerly
$1. Elegant British Hnlf Hose at 25 cle.; Hosiery
Gloves, Collars and Cuffs.

JAMES THOMPSON,
Manager of Thompson's Shirt Factory,

aulS SI© E st. n.w., opp. Patent Othce.

jgCY THE "MYSTERY" SHIRT.

There is nothing better in the market. It is elegantlymade, and of tha very r>e»t materia!. a«rt
only 80 cents, fiLith>>d, ready for lue wash tub.
Only to cents for the "Mystery" shirt.
Gent's LINEN COLLARS, latent sty' s and flr.c^t

quality,only $1.C0 j>er dezea;six for 75 cents. Be.->t
quality, at

MEeiNWlSS'
BRANCH BALTIMORE SHIRT FACTORY.
aiiKlS lOO'i F atrret north weet.

j^IIlRT MASYEACTUREltS^
DOBEl'II. BROS. « CO.,

IU) W Street N. W.
We sell the cheapest SHIRTS for the mDney In

thecityCurELLIPTIC SIiniT only 5 cents.
Our Gi.OBK SUIKT only Tooeats.
The EUREKA REINS OKO|Z>. finished. qgly 81

We will compare it with t£ry otner Sliirt ior trie
money.
Also, a line of GENTS' FURNISHINGS always

on hand et
DCBREFIE 8SOS. * CO..

Jy28 Ilia r street I*. W.

LUMBER! LUMBER!

LUMBER !

A NEW DEPARTURE.

ALL OF OUB JOIST AND STUDDING ARE

CUT IN NORTH CAROLINA. THElf HAVE

MORE HEART IN TEEM. CLEARER OF

KNOTS, AND BETTER MANUFACTURED

THAN ANY VIRGINIA PINE LUMBERUB

PRICES AH* THE LOWEST IN THE
CITY.

FLOORING, (GOOD)

HO. 1 BOARDS. (ALL 18 FEET) |LW

WILLET A LIBBEY,
«TH BTIEET AMD SEW TOJUL AV£IUB
tm

%

PICNICS^EXemtSffIvr[
( OMfLIMKIITAK^ Un BMO*~ \

iothc
NAUOXAL BASE-B\LL CLUB,

BY THE

CITIZENS OF THE DISTRICT.
TO MAR8HAT.L UUX, OS SEPTEMBER 17.
Boa« I *«r Fevrv>th street wharf at« p rn.
t>li;b Uon [ )' sun.' od MCl'lXMbStt i-'., T ok|trt . iroo»l for bo'.U. &'i oei tK. »*pl* at

EXCI UKIOKN OW KTEAMEK MAKY
WASHINGTON

TO OOCOWUAN FALJJB
Fvery Mordsy. W«*lneii<i.-.r »n<l iYl _ . ^

ftcnnrt trip Mc. Dan<*t,.r.
utT > "*rf kt 9 i m., returning it 8 r m.
ON fcl SDiV TO MAHDHkLL U \Lu AND MT

. V ».KN(tN hl'KIXW.

*££7&:»*«£S.>*" » "-'».
TO MT. VBB90V 8PTUNOH

Br^ry Rstcrdny dnrl&ir th^ POMCTI Vtiii'i* rw«i
cm*. L» b*r»harf at »M?nw .«p.m. Rouid tr.p. lOorrta i j^n
0»«* ^"H 1(1 K\l\<, To Tllh'

_ »;AI KM .-.uaxp ixi'i UM ivi
TU"'

TO NORFOLK. FORTRESS MONROEAND THK CAPES
*"AttUE

on the
K-i£V*R STFAMF.R JANK SffOSELEYE\Eb\ SATURDAY EVENING, at 6 i. inFair$1. Hound trip fl. 60. 1

TlcscUi. f!»t« ic., apply n __^'

Svsrsi' iHsr*! ^n* '*«k*r.m^35nBicV, illard's Hotel, and at the boat. r.th«n5H^?ran*.)-2m Q. 8. LOVRLL. Pr.«.,d»nt

=__ fa.milv si rimjksv
CKOW-UIIITE RKEAii

IO AMI BKACTirrt
ROL1.H AND 15I«CUITS

jp.U tv pnaratiteed if yon uaeOEUf.S, the oe'ebratet
Minnesota Patent »*r<« oas Flour. % Ui< !i vw awardedthe first preiuiurn ov«r all other competitors at

*11JkNE,,LA. a DaKHiflcwt
Sr.. ? * ?.t,u Pr00"* H' or. SLERLISG. thebaiidhoitiMt U inter Wheat Patent In \ e*.

FlSSrV«rfy a splendid rimiiy
rrh.t« nl|f. ilrto * rr,'»t i'«ay ao-ea'le*
latent r. urs. We defy coaijwt'.t r« to hria# forth
any flour sui-erior«.> (Vres, Vini:e-<]» or titer'hyr.and we feel assured that a'iyb< t.«< k>* er who trie*
Ujeiu once »i,l r;-ver ise auytlnatr fImi. The aboveSSSSrl'^'S1 0111 b»OKUt at any llratWhoiesj-.leLVinjt.

..Cor' IM «* «n4Indiaa« av.
» M. n. UAl.T A CO.

J 1STRKCCIVKPSPICEDLROOK TROUT.

SPICED OYSTERS.
(*** P#wU« »

FRESH DEVILED CRABS,
BARAT;XiA dill's,

MORAVIAN PRETZELS.
® W. REED'S NO.IS,

-an**13 1«1« F itrc»t nnrlhwMt,

IJ'KLSil .HEATH AHU OUES^LU
POLLI RY

AI.WAVS ON HAND.
» ANDOOKMU) VKZt.A ftriTLY OF FKt'I IX *N^ V 5UETA« -»SI,V£Jl£< FI V'ED DAI L k

*

FiNL PRINT AND TUH BUTTER.
Evoriui); i firnt clana, and price* I'-aaouablo, at

THE PALACE MAKKET, v^
OoaKU 14th iFD New Yob* Avntri^

_i*2. PHASM J. IIBUETX 4 r«.

ladies goods.
TIJRO. J. P. fALMEB,

Ko. HOT F at. n w,

r.iLL MiLLiyEjtr.

Wo have now oj ou and roa.ly for ful- f,->r

r^vs^iis8- vii't3c
H--1 attention niven toMOCBNINO ORDERS.

I^IUBT AITEAttAMtE ii? TiELUttODf,

T ..
-H. WllVl.IA^I'N.

T'a*.i IT: JjU weU lo exatniue my ftooIt of
BONNETS.

<iv!«vrvnJACK®T8 an'1 UOLMANS,
.

IKIMMINOa and BU1TOV
Tbetni-Ko I>« » t ntjl«-s of FRENCH ('i»R8ETS
i Uf-o^ jrocvls are nowarrirlnK with every wn^klyBUfttJ<'r- ainrt*

l4«%?toju8!!ie£,m»ke]»,»
Pcrfoct aatlsfartion guaranteed.

JAS. n. YEM.MILVA,
ladies'fashionable b(m>t vjarer.

~
ttio Oil* afreet,ang2 Opposite U. 8. l atent t-'ihoe.

JJISS BELLE EreAS*
DKE88MAE1NQ AND PATTERN I'ARLOHS,

801 MARKET 8PACE,
Oomer 8th at.. Keep Bulid:n«f.

PLAITING. 902 fib Rt. n.w. dncll

ihh sefl rnisii [xgs
QAS EIA TI11E8.
THE EE8T O^ALITY FOK TI15 LOWE8T

PRICE, CAN BE HAD AP
">:tl 15th atreet.

I e-.v styles received daiy,
largest Stock in Uie Dibtrict.
No trouble to Fhow ^rooda.

E. W. BHOOHS. 151H at..
Corooran Rg'Jding.

I^ABIE WARE"
Hons^keeters fittir.ii- <>ut or mi 'i lultliu. lmjO

can fiiid all they require at cur ei^re icrff%/Du.iuk Rccm aud LLit< ben in IX
CHINA, CROCKERY/^

GLASSWARE AND
HCUfrtFURNISHING GJODS

01 beet MUaiity n.1 low prices.
M. W. BEVEUXIHaE.

(Late Webb & Bvverid»r<J.)
i '1 No, loo»p«. ateaac.

pREI'AKE A OK COED WEATHER,

IF YOU WANT OOMFORT

Procure cue of the KEYSTONE waocaHI
ILON iCliSACES. They make pure hot air free
from pub and dust, ti;d ie more dur^bie than any
other Heater, and ie the cuivapent and mewt jowerful

Heater made.

U ALTER I». 1VVVIEE,
anai-2m 45a Prim. are.

FOK Till; AfrOMMODATIOY OF MV
dfuii town cntit<.ii)«*rB 1 hive oi*; <-1 a

J'V'iiV" STotiF., 4'^ht»:b ut. n.w., AL«ra
I sna.1 k«-<-p a iart#e an6>>rtu)*nt f>f Heat-rur J
aiidCc<AiLK Movw; ais,o, the best maK«s
cl Latrot^, Dibb's >ew RVtiiu -re. f.. -* HU^7
l. aoet. "r Kun« 4c ' Tin Ik-c.fi.irf. PIjmbiiw,fctove R-p«irb.
Prictfi aiwfci g as low as any other bouse.

JOICY MOUA.V,
4120 Peniurlvanla ave.,

434 1Nh st. n.w.
Orders by telephone will receive prompt attcjtanr'auirt7lm

QA» COi'RLK; BTOYKM.
"

The Wat-1 it trt mGaaLi^ht Company hive at tbe'r
"li i' th n»re» t an aHHurloi^ut el ttif Sl W

DIAL GAS COOKING STOVES, in v^rin." si/^a
and i s)rerun, 'ibis is the btove um?1 tjy M.ag bods
in her lecturt; on C-x»kery
Call and cx**iutiie theia. an^2'j

Rpatl\»; SPECIAIjTIKS~
,
SfK: IAL LA I R< iiiE

r;«?ab! 1' A^A'itli OVEN UAX<.L.M07lb'STAR FURNACE. L.9
Abo\e ioc.dn cheap a-, any in the loirietand varranttd tr> nive satit-'aciior.

HAMILTON A 8KKDD.
4UO 9fh wtrtH n.w»

\Y# » 4tRKi * CO..

Ko. TIT TtH it. n.w.,

/ff-V?T JJT- OEORGK and 8 r\fl HWAD
B^SVATi D EN RANviES, the »»«»CI AL ^

and PILE fclDE JEWEL and PA ^L'J ;
RADIANT H; »V f ST

anaEXcELKlOR FURNACES. Ah
A!s\ a t.it; !'ue oi

» V^Tt S- ORATB8,8tat'.nnaij au i P"PtableRANGES and COOK : *2. of wu.oh
1.1 be w id at lo»r«t rates. Having J> e aaaortmrntlnthe city, wo won'-l s^.'i«.!t an iuf-i-^Uon

from ail in want of above goods. awrt

ftOLVTMBIA POTTERY
IIS dcorgla areaaCi foot of 3d at. cut.

Fine STONE and EARTHENWASE of every te.
cription. nop
Hand and machine-madeFLOWER POTrl^KH

Of aJ) alrrs.
GARDEN VA8K8,DAIRYand OOOKINO \&F

UTEN8IL8, PRE8ERV* JARS, Ac. V,
Florists and the trade supplied without deiar.

and at the lowwt i rioea. anft

TP YOI7 VALPE YOVB ETK8IUHT, nt1 the best SI GLASSES «f ° ° nr flJjjn. » opoous. P». IT .


